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anger Eliminated B y Am arillo In Bi-District

bluin' Burke, manager of the 
theatre, cooperating with the j 

bon o f the Eastland Civic , 
JC pqlled q ff,op e  pf the m pst; 
essful toy admittance morning i 

jjnqas in mpny.yeara Saturday i 
ling. The show wu» goqd and j 

rybody enjoyed it und toys o f

Oklahoma Man 
Denies He Was a 

Kidnap Victim

Wow! Here Comes Winter’s Advance Guard

« V . .
By Hnltea*rA.

GENEVA, Dec. 8. —  France 
and Italy took opposing sides to

By United Press
TULSA, Ok., Dec. 8.— W. A. I 

Delaney, Sr., elderly Tulsa loan 
broker, laughed today at reports 
he had been kidnaped when he re- j 

, turned home from a night in the j
r Uin<i . ' a description were in I , lo ° K 10 country with friends,
ru-e boxes and boxes d f ' "r  . n tbe potentially dangerous Delaney’s son, wealthy oil oper-

! :  desk's:'**, i 4n ,Jz  «• *• .« - .•«** —.  . .  j tween Jugo-$luvia and Hungary,
o f  thu. eommuoity .be happy Qreat Britai„  Msumed the ro,e of
th e > g  GJuutmas tree on the t g^ tr„ , ity 

J-thouse lawn blazes forth in ’ r,.y„
ks yuletkle glory. Those who 

H’ t^get ,ut an the picture show 
|t «eed nqt hang back, but 

i across with more toys.

family had about decided that 
underworld characters had seized | 
him. The police had been called in i

more the better

rue. Thanks to the ladies and 
go Jqhnhy Burke for get- 

the 'tjuqy .started right and

1 he It# kan confligt brought b e - . and the f>mjly attoiney was ready 
fore the League o f Nations coun- ^  act Th{> broker denied that he 
cH .amid talk o f war, resolved it- had been held for r, ngom. He was 
self into a dispute over revision ! found eaHy today sleeping at the

lust hand " f thH P°*t‘ War ‘ reatl“  byw h,cb  home of a friend north of Tulsa.
in to a member o f the Civic J]un*nry* f* we aR ^ ust,‘a an< He had stopped there when intense in to a member o f the C.vic Germany lost territory in form a-, cold frozefhPis radiator ,ast ni ht.

t»on pf the pea- Danubian states.
Hungary has been charged with a

, . - . . . , . , tenoriatic campaign such as the
h(ft gjaat rhaptwble act in h®*.t assassination of King Alexander o f
# f  tlhhi^**,At,vlMr,vlleK,,d ®hd-4 .Ja^fo^tiaviu designed to revise the

treaties. A:
The lineup before the council I

today:
'France through Foreign Minis-j 

ter Pierre Laval placed herself! 
squarely on the side of Jugo-Slnv-1 
{u, which brought the charges o f 
terroristic responsibility against)
Hungary. Laval indicated Hun-j 
gury, under the league covenant, { 
was indirectly guilty of aggression I

od news travels fast und hero 
id news. H. E. Driscoll, coup.- 

Administrator for relief, got 
wired Sant# Clays way up 

the north and said, “ Listen, 
we need u toy shop hoW- 

Eastland. Of course we kno^j 
[are overwhelmed with work Ui», 
te and jye’re willing to help 
I out . . so how about a branch 

right here in Eastland." Did 
ta turn him down? We should 
not! Back came a radiogram, 
ink you for the lift , . get a 

busy and put, them to work 
Very kiddie in your community 

dd. 1 know, because 1 have 
them through my long 

(Ope >nd put them all down 
rly book as O. K- * • • every 
o f them. Under separate ra- 
ram I am.sending you instruc- 

of how to make good sub- 
Itial toys that the kiddies will 
Und enjoy . , see that they ure 
owed closely. 1 will Inspect 

in tints for the big commun- 
| Christmas tree." Santa’s shop 
|t»w busy next to Chamber of

WINTER FELT 
OVER MOST OF

Comfort Project 
Approval Notice 

Sent to Eastland
Notice o f approval o f Eastland 

county's comfort project has been 
received, H. E. Driscoll, county 
administrator, announced Satur
day.

Work on the comforts will be
gin as soon as needles and thread 
arrive, the administrator said. 
They are expected next week.

Twelve women will work on the 
project and 20 at Rising Star. The 
sewing rooms supervisor, Mrs. H. 
L. Satterwhite, likewise, heads the 
comfort project.

SANDIES WIN 
BY 19 T 0 14 

IN AMARILLO

l Roaring in over the Mississippi and Missouri Valley states as far south as the Ozarks, winter's advance 
j guard is capturing state after state. A heavy snow blanket under temperatures approaching zero spread 
I rapidly eaatward. Above, a snow-plow shouldering its wav through drifts in St. 1’aul, where traffic was 

blocked for 24 hours by drifts five and ten feet deep.

By United Prtu
Winter, snow and cold covered

against Jugo-Slavia. >Ctecho-Slav- ithe. en̂ ,e States, t0(la>'
acia, Turkey and other Balkah en- *. . .. . . . .  . , ,normal temperatures, even totante nat.ons, support th.s stand. !p lorida and „motherinfr northern

o f

THE NATION PILOT KILLED
IN CRASH OF 

MAIL PLANEstates deeper in snow.Italy came to the defense
Hungary and reiterated her de- j Thermometers rose slightly this 
mand for revision o f the post-war | morning over western plains, but 
treaties to fit today’s facts. She states farther east experienced the 
denied Laval’s charge Hungary’s :m08t severe cold o f the year, 
position menaced the peace o f ' Charles City, Jowa, Sault Marie,
Europe and said revision was the Mich., and Northern Vermont cit- 
hope o f peace. i vu  lies were the coldest spots, with!

Great Britian through Anthony readings o f two below zero.
Eden expressed doubt that opin-| Snow fell over most o f the | 
ion regarding responsibility (or ) not therm states east o f the Rocky Kansas ‘  to ‘ hl’ "’w°- 
the assassination o f  King Alexan-'mountains and in much o f the old Cause of the a «iden t wa* not 
der could by formed at present. South. Central and Southern Illi- established. The crash occurred at

"It  Is incumbent upati all o f uk nois, the Carolines, Georgia and ) dawn. So completely was the 
jo  proceed with caution,”  Eden Tennessee saw their first snow of j plane destroyed by flames that it 
laid in emphasizing the efforts o f the winter. In the entire country was not for several hours that 
the larger powers to quiet war talk 'on ly Southern California, New, identity wus established. The mo- 
among the Balkan nutions. < Mexico and the tip of Florida es- j tor o f the plane was buried in the

Toy Project for 
Eastland Okeyed

I Workmen will begin in earnest 
on toymaking at the Eastland 

I Chamber o f Commerce office Mon
day. Approval o f the toy-making 
project was received Saturday at 
the relief office.

Administrator H. E. Driscoll 
j stated that five were working at 

the toy office Saturday and the
By Units# F r m

COLUMBIA. Mo., Dec. 8.— Lew 
Bower* o f Kansas City, a pilot of i will be augmented by two
the Braulff Air Lines, wes burned i me”  ‘ ‘ on«*y*
to death today when his air mail To>s '*’,n >»* madt’ for relipf 
plane crashed near here. Bowen cl" 'nt*s «h,ldren UP t0 near Chri,t- 
was flying on the air route fr o m inlas"

NEW SYSTEM 
OF TAXATION 
BEING SOUGHT

BALDWIN RAPS 
THE NEW DEAL 
LABOR POLICY

By Units# Press
WASHINGTON, Dec. 8.

Baldwin, president o f the Ameri
can Civil Liberties Union, present
ing a record o f 50 killed and 
more than 200 wounded in indus
trial strikes in the last 18 months, 
charged today the new deal failed 
to fulfill its promises to labor.

Baldwin, speaking before a con
ference o f 16 organizations study
ing civil liberties, contended that 
"government agencies have not

Am arillo Does A ll Her Scor
ing in Second Quarter, 

Ranger in the Third.

The Ranger High school Bull
dogs were eliminated from the 
state high school championship 
race Saturday afternoon at Ama
rillo when they were downed by 
the Amarillo Sandies by a score 

, o f 19 to 14, retaining for the 
Sandies not only the chance at the 
state title, but the tradition of 
Butler Field, on which the Sandies I 
have not lost or tied a game since I 
it was dedicated in 1928. 

i The Sandies started o f f  their I 
scoring spree in the second quarter I 
and scored three quick touchdown ! 
in that period, kicking one point j 
after touchdown to score their 19 I 

i points.
The Sandies got two breaks to 

) score their last two touchdowns, | 
immediately after Ranger fumbles 

noge tbat were recovered by Amarillo.
The First Amarillo score came 

early in the second quarter when 
Harlow broke through the line 
and raced down the field to the I 
Ranger two yard line, where he 
was run out o f bounds. Stidgerl 
carried over for the score.

A few minutes later Walsh 
fumbled an Amarillo punt, Ama
rillo recovering and stidger again 
scoring, this time on an end run 

on the Ranger 18-

fhich reminds us while walking 
the street we noticed the 
bodies putting up the lights 
other Christmas decorations 

Tthe streets o f Kkstland. In co- 
rration with this move we note 

many home# are starting to 
[the same thin*. Wont we look 

a 4‘hoa*e afire" when we get 
* dressed up  ready to receive old 
nta when he comes around? 
Id by tho way, hove any of the 
Iks within reading distance of 

been riding the highways late- 
. Aren’t the colors of the 

|vee beautiful, and what a 
ance to got some o f them and 

kee them here and there around 
home. Nature is the grandest 

ing in the world, and here we 
now In the throes o f winter, 
instead o f everything looking 
cn and desolate, the varied 

fight colors make one feel like 
lory thing is worth while, there 
}a  contrast between winter and 

ing, both are beautiful and en- 
tnting . . that’s why we always 
ay every day that God gave us 
marvel and admire His works.

m •■vv
raped the cold.

Industrial Truce 
Plan Is Urged

Copyright, 19.15, by United Press 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 8. —  A

acted to make good the promise
* * Uni,ed implied in the law o f support o f which started

AUSTIN, Dec. 8.— Senate com- genuine collective bargaining.”  ! yard line, 
mitteemen seeking to plumb the The record o f industrial struggle On the kickoff Mellinger .lacoby 
state s tax system and stop cost- over the last year and a half, he took the ball and raced it back to 
ly leaks today toyed with proposals s a j d  "showed a nation-wide a t-; the Amarillo 45, where he fum- 
for additional oil and gas taxes tack on the rights o f workers to or- ’ bled when tackled. A couple of 
and new taxes on luxuries. ganize and o f unions to strike and plays followed and Stidger again

The state has been going into picket. The list o f those killed and, broke through for the long gallop 
the "red”  at the rate of $5,000,- wounded is the longest in years.”  t ta the apd zone. Peterson’* kick
000 annually during recent years. Baldwin criticized the presf-'  for the

the V’V alkan
Red Cross Drive 

Brings $324.66

Developments 
crisis:

GENEVA— France sided with 
Jugo-Slavia that Hungary was rc- 
spouible for acta o f terrorism, in
cluding assassination o f King Al«x-j , , j  •. . „  .’ . In behalf o f the American Red
' D t in iD v e r  u Cross, Mrs. Walter I. Clark, driveBUDAPEST— Hungarian pro- chair^ an extonda thanks to those

testa and anger mount as <*xpul- . Q haye ^  tJme and effort in
sions of Hungarians from Jugo- rna|(jnjj 0f  the showing for
Slavia continue. Frontier tension Eagtland, in the roll call.
krtat. . The report shows that total

BELGRADE!— Government says \ members enrolled were 204, o f
no order ever Issued for "m a»s‘ whic h 198 were $1.00 annual
expulsion”  o f Hungarians, but In- memberships, and from $2.00 to
dicate little change in policy which $15.00 sustaining memberships, en-
resulted in expelling o f several ; rolled. The amount received for
thouoand workers who are Hun- membership fees was $238.00

j frozen ground along a highway. , ^  tQ effe€tuate the industriaI 
The remainder o f the plane, ex-1 truce de(,ired b Preaident Rooae. 
cept the tail, burned. The tail ■ v#h ^  h joint effortu  o f three
was thrown 30 yards from the 
other wreckage.

I All o f  the mail except a few 
letters addressed to Chicago, scat
tered on the snow, was burned.

Across two tables in a smoke-filled dent s proposed truce 
committee room, legislators, mer- and labor, 
chants, oil men, professors and 
land ’ owners conferred this week 
on what to do.

Next week the benefits and 
penalties of sales taxes are to bo 
discussed. A tax on chain stores 
remained in tho background of 
the revenue picture. A state in
come tax appeared to be gaining 
‘‘n/Or.

o f capital
point was good.

garian subjects.

over
press

| War clouds are hovering 
ope again, according to 

porta, whether it Is the
up which Has died down 

bickly since tho Armistice when 
ions get to "spatting” at *»ch 
ir  or..something serious remains 
be seen. Suffice, to say that 
ncle Bam”  teems to be keeping 

| watchful eye on things without 
i*4 the least hit exoiteijL but 

beparedness ip in order at any- 
ling might happen, and we,.t»r- 
inly don’t w»pt W> be nought 
pping. Those Europeans are 

Bart folk# when it comes to wsg- 
their tail and barking at the 

kme time. They keep everybody 
fesning.

1934 Cotton Crop 
Was 9,731,000'Bales **£

Amount received in contribu- 
! tion, $42.95, over membership 
fees, and total amount from those 
who paid in less than $1.00 each, 

i $43.71, making the total receipts, 
.66 .

Mrs. Clark, the chairman o f the 
(local drive, stated that $400.00 
was the quota assigned Eastland to 

8.— The be raised.
There are still a few contribu

tions to come in, which will brinjr

S.W. Bachus Rites 
Held On Friday

Funeral services for S. W. B:ic- 
hus, who was slain in a sheriff’s 
raid at Nimrod Thursday, were 

I held at Nimrod Friday. Burial was 
in the Nimrod cemetery. Survivors 
include the widow and six children.

Bachus, officers say, was acci
dentally s.lic*v by Sheriff Virge 
Foster whi osofficers came upon
an alleged >till and 
tempted to flee.

Bachus at-

Br United Fr«*
WASHINGTON, Dec.

1984 cotton crop was approximate
ly 5,000,000 bales below the 1928-
32 average, the department o f ag- grand total a little nearer the 
riculture reported today, quota, she stated.

Tho final estimates o f the year i Mrs. Clark expressed especial 
usual | placed production at 9,731,000 appreciation o f the splendid dona- 

hales, an increase o f 87,000 above tion o f the school children, one of 
the last previous estimate o f  the largest ever made in an East- 
yjov_ j .  land Red Cross drive.

The crop this year was 3,316,-' ' -------------
000 below that o f last year. The i f r i g i d  B e

organizations representing capital 
end labor, was advanced today by 
Assistant Secretary o f Labor Ed- 

j ward McGrady.
“ There is nothing so important 

! right now as establishment o f [ 
peace and order in industry,”  ho i 
said. “ Industrial peace means pro- j 
gress.”

Pointing out the A. F. o f I... 
the United States Chamber o f |
Commerce and the National Asso- j 
ciation o f Manufacturers each had ) 
adopted recommendations o f re-1 
covery but “ always at long dis-1 
tances from each other.” McGrady* 
proposed they “ get together.”

Labor forces have been loath toj 
get behind the President’s truce,)) 
holding to cease the battle, would 
leave industry in possession o f a ll )
it has had and all that labor has jantertained' and” Santa on the go. 
desired. sineerely appreciates the splendid

cooperation they are receiving

The feulldogs threatened once
) before they made their touchdown 

when Anderson passed to Payton 
after Amarillo’ s punt was partly 
blocked on the 21-yard line and 
Anderson passed to Payton, who 

i was downed on the Amarillo three 
I yard line. F<Air plays failed to

Commission Office rmin ,nd Aman" °kuktd 9Ut

Plug Records Lead 
In Filings At The

Hearty Response 
Insures Success

The Community Christmas tree 
plans are engrossing the attention 
o f civic organizations, clubs, and 
individuals, and everything is 
working towards a grand climax 
and successful Christmas tree cele
bration on Friday night. Dec. 21, 
between the hours o f  6:30 and any 
old time, just so long as the child

re n  are happy and the grownups 
1 The Civic League o f  Eastland

Britt broke through tackla from 
— | the Amarillo 45 ami was run out

Filing o f plugging records con- bounds on the 18 yard line, 
stituted the majority of records The Bulldogs made a first down 
entered in the railroad commission ° n the three yard line and after 
office at Eastland last week. One three plays had failed Anderson 
application for drilling was filed. plunged over for the score and 

An Eastland operator, L. E. then kicked goal.
Dickerson, filed application fo r , The Bulldogs tok advantage of 
drilling Laura E. Murrell No. 1, a break when Harlow fumbled on 
H&TC survey, block 2, Eastland the Amarillo 30-yard line in the
county. Work was scheduled to 
have started last Friday.

Hickok Producing and Develop
ing Company filed application to 
shoot their W. L. Parmer No. 1 in 
the West Cisco field.

Records are found elsewhere in 
the paper.

Recommend Play 
At Friday Meeting

tS < J’S 8 & s
drouth cut sharply nito the harvest i 
in Texas, Oklahoma and Western] •.
Arkansas, hut in other areas the ] ■' *  U T I I C  O a C K C U
acreage wqs “ nominal”  the report i !' ——
ggid. , j A project making Eastland’s

) football field one o f “ turtle back" 
1 layout may be submitted as a pro- 
j ject at the relief office soon. By, 
I tb« term “ turtle back”  it is meant 
) placing and taking the dirt o ff  the 

field so as to make drainage auto-

JA drive through the street! o f 
■tland see many changes, bumpy 
oroughfares are smoothed out. 

pts of tUkgx hare been done dur- 
tha M et year within the city 

lit*, tnWV* to our Mayor Don- 
Id Kipnaird and hk cooperating 
}ree- o f city commiraiontrs, the 

of the business is that East- 
teoms like a different city 
. one in which any one can 

o f, of course homcfolks 
fays like to brag about their 

but this Is one time that 
«d  old tosea and its progres s 

citizens can bo shouted (rem 
[ oven getting

« i  m «  o

County Gets State 
Per Capita Money

_ —  ( • niatic. *■.
The state’s second payment of I As it is understood, the field 

their $16.50 per capita apportion* j will rise from the sides and the 
ment has arrived, County Supt. height of the center will make 
B. E. MeGlamery states. drainage o f water natural.

The payment was (or $2.00 to ! W. I. Clark, Eastland civil en-
esch o f 8,505 students in the coun
ty and totaled $17,010.

The two dollar payment re
ceived makes a total o f three re
ceived to date from the state. The 
per capita apportionment payment 
is three dollars ahead o f last year’s 
schedule a* no money was reoeiv- 
ed until after Jan 
tntendent states.

gineer, has in the past weeks do
nated his services to the Eastland 
echool board and worked in con
junction with C. A. Hertig, tax 
collector, in making a contour and 
related work on the proposed pro
ject.

Also being considered is the 
1, the super-! planting o f hedges near the north 

I side o f the fence. The hedge
Being distributed from the sup- planting will set the field o ff, it 

erintendent’s office is 25 cents per is believed.
eaprta apportionment out of the | . Bermuda gross will be planted

i “ This Thing Called Love”  was 
recommended by the Little Thea
ter’s reading committee at a meet
ing of that organization Friday.

, The play is expected to be selected 
definitely as the group’s next pre-

from merchants, chamber of com
merce, mens clubs and womens or- )

I panizations in the matter o f secur- ’ 
inc quantities o f toys, nuts, fruits,

; candies, clothing, all fo r  the hap- 
jpiness o f children o f Eastland, and 
) for that community o f spirit which 
I features the Civic League work.

I Christmas carols are being in
dustriously practiced by the glee sentation if suitable royalty 
I clubs o f Mrs. F. O. Hunter. Miss ; rangements can be made.
Wilma Beard and Mrs. A. F. Tay- it is expectod the play will be 
lor, o f  the West Ward school, Jun- ready for  presentation by Feb. 1. 
ior High, and South Ward. Attendance at the Friday meet

The chamber of commerce jndjeated the growth o f the move- 
mimeographed 250 song sheets o f ment it was , aid Between 40-50 
canals for these groups. , were at the gathering.

Th.s feature o f  the tree co le -, Mnj w  K Jack, on wa,  elected
o »  g  one, director o f publicity for the thea

ter.

same quarter. Anderson passed to 
Payton who was down on the five 
yard line and then passed again to 
Payton for the score, Anderson 
converting for the extra point.

Another Amarillo fumble al
most gave Ranger another break 
late in the fourth quarter when 
Payton recovered on the Range’ 
28. Anderson passed to Britt on 
the 49, but his next pass was in
tercepted und Amarillo kept pos
session o f the ball until the end 
o f the game.

Amarillo, by virtue o f her win 
over Ranger, goes into the state 
quarter finals with Big Spring, 
who defeated El Paso Saturday 
afternoon at El Paso by a score 
o f 19 to 7.

bration. an outstanding one, will 
be set for the opening o f the tree 
ceremonies, with the glee clubs 
grouped on the courthouses teps, 
and assisted by a group of man 
singers, headed by B. M. Collie. 
Carols will also be sung by Mexi
can children and spirituals by Ne
gro children.

The tree is now on the court
house lawn, a big, beautifully pro- 
I portioned pine, covered with blue 
j berries, the gift o f  F. V. Williams 
! :md the Community Natural Gas 
! Company. The Texas Electric 
1 Service Co. will donate the lighting 
(which was beautifully done last 
j year under their direction, and 
] promises to be even more brilliant 
this year.

Mother, I thialf I'll fel doiitf a for ChrUtmat.

county availoblf fund. on the field soon.
i* l *■>*—»a a s #  MOM * ■ •*—1IWV ffPK mm iPUl Wm wm wm WM Wfc mM mmmm

THE WEATHER
Br United

WEST TEXAS— Fair north, part
ly cloudy southern portion tonight.

Police Seek Negro 
Who Attacked Girl

HARRISBURG, Pa„ Pec. 8. —  
State, city and Steelton police to
day continued their search for a 
six-foot negro who attacked 15- 
year-old Ruth Leeper, Steelton 
high school girl, after driving her 
invalid father away with a pistol.

FOUR DIE IN FIRE
By United Press

NEW YORK, Dec. 8. —  Four 
died in another o f New York’s 
tenement house fires today. Four 
were injured, including a 70-year- 
old crippled woman.

The dead were trapped on the 
top floor of a five-story old-fash
ioned building housing scores.

Services Postponed 
Until December 16

Morning services at the Presby
terian church for today have beer 
postponed until Dec. 16, it hoi 
been announced.

A member of the church, Mrs. J 
LeRoy Arnold, announced the dat< 
change.

FOOTBALL
SCORES

Highland Park 12, Vernon 7.
Greenville 47, Longview 6.
Corsicana 26, Athena 13.
Corpus Christi ’ 0, Thomas Jvf 

ferson 9.
Amarillo 19. Ranger 14.
Big Spring 19, El Paso 7.
Masonic Home 32, High* 

Park 0.
ADD SCORES

Jefferson Davis 27,
Waco High 18, 

land. St. Louis, 14.
T. C. U. 9,
S. M. U. 7,
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“OUT OUR W A Y ” ...............................................By Williams

Advertising Bureau —  Texas Daily Pratt League 
Member ef United Prett Association

NOTICE TO THE PUBLICi
Any erroneous reflsefcon upon the charactei, standing or reputation 
af any person, finr.a or corporations which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at- ' 

tention o f the publisher.

Obituaries,
chfctged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

cards o f thanks, notices of lodge meetings,
which wi“  '

application.

Entered as secona-ciass matter at the post office at Easti-xud, Texas, 
under Act o f March, 1879

Single copies__
Oaff; week______

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$ .06 Six months. 

_______  .10 One year . ...
. 2.60 
$L.0C

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

By United Prwii
selected New Y o r kClosing 

stocks:
Can ...................................106%
P L L  ...........................  4
Rad & S S ....................  15%
S m e lt .................................. 38%
T & T ............................ 109

A n a con d a ...............................  11%
Auburn A u t o .........................  26
Bamsdall ................................ 6%

Am
Am
Am
Am
Am

Where Europe 
Compares Favorably

v Our annual fire loss is one thinjr that does not compare 
favorably with figures from abroad.

*-In 1933, our per capita fire loss declined from the 1932 
leygl— but it amounted to the sizable figure of $2.15 for 
every man, woman and child in the country. In some parts 
of^the country, loss touched $5 per capita, and in one city 
reached a peak of $9.21.

By way of comparison, the per capita loss in English 
ciCfes was 90 cents. In other parts of Europe loss tended 
to be much lower— Vienna’s per capita loss, for example, 
being but 5 cents. These figures, issued by the National
B4ard of Fire Underwriters, were reached by converting _________________________ _
foreign currencies into ours on the basis of the old par val- j STOCK M ARKETS  
ues"of the gold standad dollar, chaotic conditions in for
eign exchange making other methods of figuring imprac
ticable.

••The National Board observes that whether the gap in 
fir£ loss between Europe and here is due to differences in 
building construction or to public responsibility is a moot 
qiibstion, but adds that the personal responsibility for fire 
theory, observed throughout many foreign countries, is a 
strting influence toward keeping loss down. In France, for 
instance, if a preventable fire starting on your property 
damages the property of others, you are liable for the ex
tent of the damage, and alibis don’t go.

.^American citizens should adopt the European point of 
view when it comes to fire, whether or not personal re
sponsibility is ever incorporated into our law. It is true 
thet during the past few years losses have tended to de
cline, a fact that is encouraging— but they are still dis- ^ noLli' t'en
gracefully high. We still bum up close to $300,000,000 S i"m “«7",witu roVvTm-klk!
worth of property each year—we still sacrifice several LVrTm.-"!'.".,- kV \i *”
thousand lives to Moloch. „{,*!" w” ..17

»:» A men c«*«l to VAI.RItl % l*F\-
° --------------------------------------- M  I I .  ac • r I W i t h o u t

I V i r r ' *  k n o w l e d g e  \ n l r r i n  E » r »  
nlMiuf n l l k  a * n >  a r t .  O a r  n l s h t  
« k r  n l f r n d a  a p a r t y  at  w l i i f l i  n 
m n n  ia al lo t .  I ’ e l e r .  Irnrti i iiK  hoaa 
V a l e r i a  h n «  d e e e l t r d  h i m .  t e l l *  
h e r  t h f l r  e n K H R e m e n t  l «  a t  n a  e n d  

T h r  ■ n ine  d a y  An n  b r e a k *  h r r  
r m c n a e m e n i  t o  T o n y .  . *ihe nnti 
I V t r r  m e e t  in a r e s t a u r a n t  a m i  
d i a e u a *  t h r i r  m u t u a l  unltappin«**)«  
W hen  h e  a a k a  h r r  t o  m a r r y  h i m  
■ h r  n g r r e a .  T h e y  a r r  m a r r i e d  
t h a t  niacht a n d  a r t  o u t  f o r  F l o r i d a  

T h r  d r a t  m o r n i n g  n f t r r  t h r i r  
a r r i v a l  t h r r e  A n n  g o e a  f o r  an  
r n r l y  a i t l m .
WOW CiO O* WITH THE JiTORI 

CHAPTER XV
T H E  lake was turquoise blue— 
-*• beautiful and cold, even with 
the sun pouring warmly down 
upon it. Ann plunged in and. after 
the first shock, felt exhilarated 
She struck out with easy. Lftmeful 
strokes.

!«ia»h*A jtnvKt.ine. r «  sec

Ohio Oil .........
Penney J C . ,
Phelps Dodge 
Phillips Pet . .
Pure Oil 
Purity Bak 
Radio
Sears Roebuck .
Shell Union Oil 
Socony Vac 
Southern Pac . .
Stan Oil N J . . .
Studebakcr . .
Texas Corp . .
Tex Gulf Sul . .
Tex Pac C & O 
Und Elliott . .
Union Carb . .
United Air A- T 
United Corp . .
U S Gypsum . .
U S Ind Ale . .
U S Steel
Vanadium .............................. 19%
Westing K le e ......................... 34%
W orthingtoft............................ 20

C u rb  Stocks
Cities Service .........................  1 %
Gufl Oil Pa ........................... 65%
Humble Oil ..........................  45%
Lone Star Gas .........................  5

France to Default 
War Debt Payment

/

i

Avn Corp Del ....................... 5 7s
Beth S t e e l .................................30%
Bvers A M .............................  18%
Case J I ...................................  54 %
C h rysler ...................................  39 %
Comw & S o u ........................  22%
Cons Oil ....................................  8
Curtiss W rig h t....................... 3%
Elec Au L .............................. 27%
Elec St Bat ...........................  47
Fox Film ................................ 13%
Freeport T e x ..........................  27
Gen Elec ...............................  20%

Gen F o o d s .............................  34 %
Gen M o t .................................  32 %
Gillette S R ...........................  3%
Goodyear ................................ 24 %
Gt Nor Ore ...........................  11 %
Gt West Sugar ....................  29%
Int C em ent............................. 28%
Int H arvester.......................... 39%
Johns Manville ....................  52%
Kroger G & B ....................... 29%
Liq Carb ................................ 25
Montg Ward . . . i ................ 29%
Nat D a iry ...............................  17

-y  C J \

By United
PARIS, Dec. 8. — A note advis- 

' ing the United Staten that France 
| will default its Dec. 15 war debt 

payment o f $22,308,312 has been 
drafted and will be dispatched to 
Washington after the cabinet ap
proves it Monday.

Roosevelt to Ask
For Appropriation

By United Press

W ASHINGTON, Dec. 8.— Pres
ident Roosevelt will ask Congress 
to authorize the issuance of $1,-| 
000,000,000 in bonds for the Home I 
Owners l-oan Corporation to take 
care o f all eligible applicants for 
loans. Rep. Frank Hancock, Dem., 
N. C., members o f the House bank
ing and currency committee, pre
dicted today.

WHAT HELPS HAIR 
and HURTS MOTOR Oil
The answer is petroleum jelly! This thick, 
jelly-like substance gives motor oil, when 
cold, a deceptive body which turns water-thin 
the moment your engine heats up. Don’t be 
fooled—ask the nearest Sinclair dealer for 
the oil with the genuine full body—Sinclair 
Opaline. Petroleum jelly is removed from 
Opaline at as low as 60° F. below zero—a 
much lower temperature than is required for 
just removing wax. Ask the Sinclair dealer.
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Post-war experience has shown time and time again 
thfil rapid revival of business is invariably followed by a 
frRsh set-back and that all healthy progress is made by 
small steps brought about by slow adaption to changing 
conditions rather than by rash experiments.

-------------------------- o--------------------------
Many cities suffer simply because the citizens general- 

lyAlo not know the attractions of their city and what it 
provides for the entertainment and comforts for the tour
ists.'

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blotter

i
LftJCffU

Ann'!

[ M A Y B E  TH E  E N G IN E E R
VfH -L 5 L O V  DOWN N U M gS P

A* t x ' HE knows tue limited 
19 ON THE MAIN LINS f

V M A Y B E  . 3 U T  I'M W ORRIED?
V  THE ENGINEER WENT THROUGH 

)  A  W ARNING BLOCK S IG N A L 
A T  F R E S R O R T....C M D N T

Peter, discovering that Anns 
door was open, called In. “ As soon 
as you're dressed, breakfast will be 
ready.”

There was no answer.
“ Ann*"
Still no answer. A quick survey 

revealed that Ann was nowhere 
around. Fear gripped Peter. He 
was off toward the lake In a run 
Nonsense. Ann wasn't that kind 
Ann was sensible, sane. Half-way. 
he saw her white cap. like a dot 
on the blue water. He returned 
to the house, got Into bis suit and 
raced back to tbe pier.

Ann Raw him swimming toward 
her, the long, powerful strokes 
bringing him rapidly near her. She 
smiled.

“ It's time you got out of this 
cold water." Peter said.

“ You said we would swim on
mild days."

“ Well, yon can’t spend tbe whole 
day in the lake even on mild win 
ter days." Peter retorted. "I'll 
race you In, and give you a good 
handicap."

Peter caught up and they were 
swimming along side by side for a
while.

He had deliberately slowed after 
the first burst of speed to prevent 
her from being too disgracefully 
outdistanced. They pulled up on 
the pier and sat In the sun. sur 
veylng each other.

The exercise had brought high 
color to Ann's cheeks. There was 
a light In her eyea She thought 
Peter looked splendid, with his 
brown hair tousled, his gray eyes 
smiling a little, drops of water on 
his strong, tanned arms and legs

This handsome stranger—he was 
beginning to seem less strange all 
the time—was her husband.

“ Breakfast was ready when I 
came out." Peter said.

“The Inner man must be satis
fied.” Ann mocked. She got to her 
feet, discovering she was hungry, 
too. Florida sun, air and water, 
she realised, might develop an ap
petite.

“Why didn’t you call me?" Peter 
asked as they walked toward the
house.

"I thought you were asleep."
• • •

TIE scoffed. "Asleep! I’ve been 
11 up for hours, using all my per
suasive powers to keep Lena from 
clattering dishes and Juan from 
reporting his discovery to the 
world at large."

“What discovery?"

] “ A bird nest. The kid Is crazy 
on the subject of birds Lena tells 
tne be can imitate any bird he's 
ever heard and some he only 

; imagines he hears." 
j “ Let's go see "

“ After breakfust.” «•
"Now.” 4
“ No."
Ann got into her clothes, think 

' Ing a little about Peter's master- 
| fulness He had been teasing, but 
she was sure there were depths of 
steadfastness and determination In 
him. not yet uncovered.

"Did you sleep well last night?" 
Peter asked as he pulled out her

I chair at the table.•
“Yes. But I dreamed about alli

gators."
His eyes teased. “Great Scott! 

Couldn't you find something better 
to dream about?"

Ann did not reply, did not tell 
him she had dreamed about him. 
also—and Tony

After breakfast Peter proposed 
going out on the lake again. He 
had a motorboat and an aquaplane. 
Had she ever tried aquaplaning? 
No. Well then, he would teach 
her It was really great sport.

He showed her how to climb 
upon the board. On her knees, and 
then put up one foot and then the 

i other. How to brace her feet firmly 
on the rubber treads and to sway 
lightly, rhythmically with the me 

I tlon of the boat Tenseness was 
fatal.

And presently Ann. balanced on 
the hoard, was flying along behind 
the boat. Not too swift a pace at 
first, as Peter turned to watch her 
progress.

There were several spills. Then 
Peter would turn the boat around 

land the lesson would begin again.
| Ann was thrilled, unafrakd. Peter 
marveled at her fearlessness and 
proficiency. She was getting the 
hang of the thing.

“ Faster. Peter!"
All right then. He speeded the 

boat up. It shot across the water 
like a brilliant orange streak.

And then, looking back, he saw 
the hoard bobbing along without 
Ann. And very far away It seemed 
to him during that moment of sus
pense a blot of white on the water. 
It was there one minute and then 
It disappeared.

• • •
OETER let the motor out to the 
1 last notch, roaring across the 
water toward the spot where he 
bad seen tbe blot of white. It had 
appeared again and Ann was swim
ming toward him weakly.

He hauled her over the side of 
the boat and Into his arms. "Lord. 
A*h. You frightened me."

“ I fell off when you turned." 
Ann explained when she had re- 

] covered her breath. "I went under 
before I knew It and swallowed a 
lot of water. I thought I was 
sunk, Peter."

"So did I!” he said grimly.
Ann felt strangely at peace, rest

ing there In his arms, the sun 
pouring down on her. She closed 
her eyes.

Peter, looking down, saw her 
long lashes curled against her wet 

; cheeks. A strand of bright hair 
had escaped from under the white 
cap and was lying on her ch eek - 
close to her youog. sweet mouth. 
Peter brushed the strand away. It 

| was like an electric shock—the 
touch of his hand oo Ann's cool, 
smooth flesh. His arms tightened 
violently about bet, drawing her 
closer.

She opened her eyes and saw tbe 
muscles around Peter's mouth cod 
tract. And then Peter was pulling 
her up. almost roughly, to a sitting 
position. He spoke curt!* \ “You t» 
feeling all right now. at eft l i 
Suppose we pull In?"

Ills face was red Perhats. Ann 
thought, it Was from being out it 
the sun. II# was giving all his at 
tention to the motor having for 
gotten apparently that she mtet.: 
have drowned back there when he 
was tearing away from ner.

Her sense of humor came to het 
rescue. How absolutely slllv l>-,, 
she expect Peter to moon over net 
like a love-sick idiot? Peter win 
was In love with Valeria Bennett 
Of course she didn't.

He had rushed to her and p<ille<: 
her Into the boat very eflVIrntl* 
He had been genuinely frightened 
Yes. she had seen that In his eves 
And gentle. It was strange how 
gentle Peter, who was bo big and 
rugged, could be.

“ For a moment." Ann said. "I 
was simply scared to death. You 
seemed a million miles away."

"A hundred yards or so would 
seem pretty far." Peter said. “ If 
you happened to be drowning."

"But I wasn't drowning." Ann 
said. “ I was swimming when you 
got there.”

“Yes, I know." Peter said, with 
out apparent Interest.

IN N  stopped talking. Still silent.
Peter tied up his boat. Ann 

walked ahead, expecting him to 
overtake her. Shp^ad reached the 
porch whpn she ^vned and saw 
him striding tows c^ lie  house. All 
the friendliness had vanished from 
his manner. If he were going to 
be moody. It would he lonely here.

Peter had tied the boat with 
swift, savage fingers. Ixtoklng up. 
he saw Ann walking slowly toward 
the house. He waited until she 
was near the steps before starting 
up the path. He told himself that 
he had acted like a fool. No won
der Ann's eyea had met bis In 
amazement. No use trying to ex 
cuse himself. Of course, she w-as 
lovely. And she was his wife. He 
had realised, looking down at her 
touching her wet chefek. that she 
was his wife. He had known thai 
with his objective mind before 
But there In the boat . . . well 
there was no use in rehearsing It 
all again.

Ann was probably disgusted, re 
allzinc he had gone off his head 
In that boat

After dinner, a little chilled by 
Peter’s manner. Ann suggested a 
game of honeymoon bridge. And 
then colored a little.

What In the world was the mat
ter with her, being self-conscious 
like this?

Honeymoon bridge, tame at bent, 
proved anything but diverting to
night with Peter answering In 
monosyllables, making not the least 
effort to be entertaining.

Blowing hot and cold. Well, let 
him.

Companionable and kind ooe 
minute and cold and formal the 
next. Ann frankly yawned.

"I ’m sleepy,” she eald.
“Why don't yon go to bed?"
'That's where I am going,” Ann 

eald. Then she decided that she 
had sounded curt and rude—Bke 
Peter.

“Good n i g h t .  P e t e r , "  
amended politely.

"Good night" *
(To Be Continue*)
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STAFF Andrew Garrett, Mrs. M. O. Haz-
liam.son.

Rev. Ivie o f Cisco preached at 
the 11 o ’clock hour and at night 
.a.it Sunday in the Baptist church.

nett, Mrs. Spencer Hazard, Mrs. 
ard, Miss Mackie Alford, Mrs. 
Elaweesc Lawrence Alford, hon- 
oree and co-hostesses, Miss Daisy 
WiMiarrson and Mrs. F. C. Wil-

LYRIC SUNDAY ONLY Rev. Ivie has been called as pas-
tor of the church and will pAwilh 
each fourth Sunday of each month 
on Sunday morning and Sunday
night. The public is cordially in
vited to attend (he:"' services.

ICIS XAVIER CHURCH
i Sunday will be at 10 a.
r. M. Coilins. 
will be the Second Sun- 

vent. The epistle is from 
ns 16:4-18, the Gospel is 
latthew 11:2-10. 
is the Feast o f the Im- 
Conception and is a 

•f obligation. Mass will 
m. Tiie Catholic tcach-

hot chocolate was served to the 
following guests: Mrs. Zona Grif
fin, Mrs. T. A. Nutley, Mrs. Nellie 
Griffin, Mrs. Wayne White, Mrs.

STAFF.— Mrs. Spencer Hazard 
I motored to Kastland last Saturday 
; to do some shopping.
, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Duncan 
‘ were visiting with relatives in Dal- 
' las last week-end.
| Miss Daisy Williamson and 
■ Mrs. F. C. Williamson were co- 
hostesses last Friday afternoon at 

: the residence o f the latter, enter
taining in honor o f the former 
Miss Klaweese !>awrence, with a 
bridal shower. The beautiful brick 

! home of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Wil- 
i damson was very beautifully de- 
i corated. Color motif o f pink and 
j white was carried out In all de- 
' tails o f this charming affair. The 
i bride’s chair, which was arranged 
! in the living room was decorated 
i M'ith a large how in pink and 
j white, a string which was attached 
| to the chair led to the family sit- 
I ting room, the bride was instruct- 
| ed to follow this string and to her 
surprise she found a table loaded 
with the pretty wedding gift 
shower, in their exquisite wrap- 

J pings and delicate ribbons. All the 
guests viewed the many useful 

! gifts. Miss Mackie Alford, sister 
i o f the groom and Miss Daisy.

Williamson presided over the 
bride's book.

Refreshments consisting o f chil
dren sandwiches, olives, mints and

• ■« i? vMt W>?

No. 14299
Basury Department
h : o f  c o m p t r o l l e r
[ THE CURRENCY 
[ton, D. C., Nov. 3, 1934 
Is, hv satisfactory evi- 
tsen ted to the undersign- 
fbeen made to appear that 

National Rank,1 in the 
lastland, in the County of 
• and State of Texas, has 
with all the provisions of 
|cs o f the United States, 
to be complied with be- 
MOfiation shall be author- 
pmmenee the business of

Pajamas

Mady Christians, Jean Parker'and Betty Furness 
“ A Wicked Woman”th erefore  I, J. F. T. O’Con- 

H ptroller o f the Currency, 
K y  certify that Eastland 
■iBank, in the City o f East- 
H  the County o f Eastland 
■L o f Texas is authorized to 

the business o f banking 
B d  in Section 6169 o f the 
H $tatu tes o f the United

B m ony whereof witness my 
||d seal o f o ffice  this 3rd 
Hovem ber, 1934.
■  J. V. T. O’CONNOR, 
H ytroller o f the Currency.

i thick, 
, when 
ter-thin 
on’t be 
iler for 
Sinclair 
d from 
tero—a 
ired for 
dealer.

ing is that the Blessed Virgin Mary ! 
was not only born free from orig-j 
inal sin but was conceived free 
from that sin. Immaculate means 
without stain.

Preaching service, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday night prayer meet

ing, 7:30 p. m.

150-YEAR-OLD SLIPPERS
By United Frees

FARMINGTON, N. H.— A prized 
possession o f Alonzo Brooks is a 
pair o f lady's slippers estimated to 
be 150 years old.

CHURCH OF GOD
Rav. E. W. Barnett, Pastor 

Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching service, 10:45 a. m I H O P P l j W ® ® 1

$1.95, $2.45 Broadcloth, $2.50. 
$2.95 Madras and Satin Trim-

SPECIALS
A  Christmas Courtesy

Santa Claus
Silk Broadcloth , $5 to $10, si 
in fancy  patterns. Men’s Suits

SPECIAL.
Fine selection, 3-piece Suits, 

$22.50, extra pants $2.50

Shoes
BOSTONIAN

$7.00
None Better

to-date merchandise5th day of December. 
B H M H B lb y  Hazel H. Lisman, cWrk of 
• aatuou CotRg, upon a judgment in 

r ef^Thomas A. King for the 
— —  ■ o f  $11,876.31, o f which there 

* jins an unpaid balance o f $1,- 
U , Kith internet from Feb. 6, 

^  at 10 per cent por annum;
^  $n unpaid balance o f $1.-
^  | ( with interest from April 29
J  <■£& per cent per annum, and

o f suit. in cause No. 5705 in
Could, styled Thomas A. King 

hone 91 L J- Tlarris and wife, Erah
________ is, W. M. Thompson, G. M.

W. McCaskill. Spears 
eCaskiH, J. W McCaskill. 
n McCaskill, Florence 

Irene McCaskill and F. 
and placed in my hands 

e, 1 Virge Foster -as 
Eastland County. Texas, 

l 6th day o f December 
f on certain real estate 
I Eastland County, de- 
follows, to-wit:

Tract: The West 60

wise Com bination  Sets, Pajamas, 
Shorts and Shirts to match— t ’s W ool  Sox 50c to $1.00

HandkerchiefsHave you ever worn our r le x m o re  
sole. A com fort  to anyone.

Fortune $4.00
A splendid sturdy shoe fo r  the boy. 
All styles.......................................... # .

I Commonwealth $5
► Sealskin. Nothing like it for  hard 

wear. Brown and Black.

By-Swing Backs

Extra Pans $4.50

JacketsX  PINE —  
X BIT WE ax 
0  UfcPPv; 
ON ! ___ a

Box $1 .00— Linen, 3 in box. 

Box $1.50— l.i nen, 3 in box

Novelty H andkerchiefs , 3 for  
$1 OO
Novelty Handkerchiefs , 50c —  
Linen.

Ncvelty H andkerchiefs , 7 5 c—
Linen.

Latest Novelty Silk Ties,

{*»$ k i t e fr ig e r a to r  
P r i c e s

R e d u c e d :

A  large assortment in fancy  
patterns, C heney ’ s, Beau Brum* 
mel Reversible Duplex Tie, 50 
per cent more mileage. A large assortment 

make.
FeachbloomM ercu les

it. Slip-over, scratch wool, 
blue, black, brown, tan

$2.95 and $3.95
Lea Jackets 

$3.95 to $15.00

Shirts
Slip-over with sieves, zipper, lighf^ 
colors. Laguna blue, nile, cedar, 
brown, green, $3.95.

Coat style, all-wool, Aranelo  $5.00

| T. Ry. Co. Surveys in 
[County, Texas.
| Tract: An undivided 
^est in and to the J. Li 
^ceased. Estate, same be 
hcres o f  SuTvgy No. 1, B. 
Ry. Co. Survey* in East- 
inty, Texas, and *00 acres 
ie F. Vorn Bauman Survey 
lastland Oeunty, Texas; it 
» intention *»rrtn  t» mort- 
dnterest of the said Clara 
jl in and, to her deceased 
estate In said 'Eastland 
Texas, and levied upon as 
|erty o f'sa id  K. 1. Harris 
>, Erah Harris. W. M. 
(n. G. M. Ware. 1. W. Mc- 
Bpear* Thomas MeCaskill. 
pCaskill, Jr., EveNn Me- 
Florence MeCaskin. Irene

Cravenette, R a in -p roo f  
Field and Stream Make 
Z ipper and Button StyleHere’s big: news for husbands— this splendid gift for the whole

‘ V ; l t ' I . . . '
family to enjoy, marked down at a good discount ! Come in and

S '  I •• ' •' •* «•! t*l > •< ’ » '
get your Electrolux before the stock is gone. W e can install it 

promptly or hold it to install for Christmas. *

Gloves Robes

This is the refrigerator that’s so modern it needs no com-
i *

plicated machinery, and it runs for much less cost than any
■ ’ »

other system. It can freeze your desserts, keep foods at top
, > • •> o. -  #

form, and make the ice cubes, without a speck of noise and
'

vibration. • Trade-in allowance for your old box. • Small 

down payment, balance in easy monthly payments.

Van H em en , A rrow , Enro, 
Nough Sed. A  real Christina* 
g ift  for  him.

Suspenders
HANSEN

tr immed garment tc 
Navy, Red, M aroonBlack, Gray, Tan, Brown, Kids, 

G oat and Pigskin*. Mochas.

Kadiant Heater
Other Gift Suggestions:
tc Bags Belt Buckles
ht Sets Tie Clasps

Brushes Combinations
Is Smoking Sets

Leather W allets 
Frames Brief Cases

> compliance with law, I 
ice by publication, in the 
language, once a week for 
nsecutive weeks immed- 
ecoding said day o f aale in 
land Daily Telegram. » 
er published in Eastland 
 ̂ , A*** •• i\f- *lth ' •
s* mv hand, th is ’ 6th day 
nber A. D.; 19«4.
*GE FOSTER. Sheriff 
itland 'County, Texas.
D. j .  Jpbe. Deputy.

P rlw  of KleH m lnxXWFUL 
ME ARD 

iSM-BUr 
UNO, IT

At these Christmas discounts you can buy 
an Electrolux, plus radiant-type room heater, 
for the reduced price of refrigerator. Remem
ber, a refrigerator and a heater for the 
reduced price of the Electrolux alone!

Som ething new, n o  buttons nec
essary; also leather and novel 
ty, Hickok and P ioneer—

In novelty boxes.

$1.00 and $1.50
JLONE STAB.

ir “ Will Call”  Plan 
small deposit holds

W e are always glad to 
hare the women shop with 
pa for their men’s gifts!

| LOANS— Can loan you 
S>n your car or finance the. 
I contemplate buying. If 
[d money for any purpose, 
at 308 South Lamar street, 
Id, or call 33. Frank Lov-

C om m unitvfflN aturaK fos Co. EASTLAND
any article.SEE OUR WINDOWS

1

WUSm .
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Local—Easl land—Social
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CALENDAR SUNDAY
p:i| tis* Training Union (i:00 

m , Baptist church.
Junior Christian Endeavor, t» 

p. ci., Christian church.
Vesper service for young; peo-

1 their home, 60S South Daugherty 
-street, when three tables weie 
prettily appointed in a green color 
motif for the game.

! High score favors, hand-em
broidered luncheon cloth and nap-

1 It’s organizations and adults, 6:00 kins and a silver cigarette case.
|\ m „ Methodist church.

MONDAY
Baptist church, Women's Mis

sionary Society, circles 2:45 p. in., 
No. 1 rc.ridfynee M s. 1). L. Kin

were awarded Mrs. James Hark-
rider and Mr. Garland Cowell.

The supper plate o f chicken sal
ad in 'e ‘ tuce ro . . toasted ranrikn 
wafers, olives and tickles Ivid sec- 

pie withn*ir#l; 2. residence Mrs. O. B. ond course o f cherr 
Darby; 15, residence Mrs. Ida Har- whipped cream tipnin 
ris; 4, with Mrs. Marvin Hood, at 
residence Mrs. John Hart; 5, resi 
donee Mrs. Loyd Ai.-hman.

Women’* Missionary Society,
3:00 p. in., Harvest Day progiam, Home: Norton. 
Methodist church.

Ladies Aid Society, 3:00 p. in 
Ch istian church.

Ladies Bible class, 3:00 p. m 
Church o f Christ.

and coffee. 
Guest personnel: Messrs and 

Mi-es Fay Ernest, J. C. Creamer, 
C I . Powell, James Harkrider; 
Mrs Ruth Green, Mi. and Mrs.

Young Women's Association, Women’s Mi 
’ :T0 p. m., Baptist church.

W . M. S. Prayer  W eek  
A  Success

The annual observance o f the 
I ottie Moon week o f prayer o f the

stonarv sociotv o
the Baptist church, and held loca' 
ly from Monday to Friday after 

I noon inclusive, had the ThursdaL-O-V-E Class
DJfightful P*r*y afternoon meeting postponed by

Mrs. 1. J. Killough opened her Mrs. W. J. Herrington, cl airman 
home 1 hursday night to the mem- 0f  Cjrc]0 3 _ jp charge o f the Lot 
hers o f the L-O-V-E Sunday School £1(1 Moon Prayer Week program 
clAsu o f the Methodist church, en- f or tp,e
tertained by her daughtter, Miss The theme o f orogiam, ‘ ’Heart- 
Olivette Killough. Responding to Jesus”  was opened

A merry evening o f games, ping with th(. devotional from Mat 
poUt. bingo and pyramid peg, ltd thew Christmas story told bv 
b> th» class teacher, Miss Maifred Mrs Clvde L. (iarrett, and closed 
llalc, had favors for successful with ' VP1 Mrs. J. H. Overton

that
and

___  praver. ____  __
contestants awarded Misses Edith diseus-ed “ Teaching Heart 
Koseuquest, Mary Lou Harbin, (),ev tT1.,\ respond in Chile 
Kathu ync White and Jane Fergu- HraV.il 
son. who received pretty ker- i|ymn, “ Send the Light " 
chiefs. Mrs. S. C. Walker, subject.

At close of a delightful evening “ Training for Preachers.”  
refreshments were served of a va-1 Fraver was offered hv pastor O.

B. Darby, and program closed 
jello, chocolate wjtj, t^e topic. “ Harty Response in 

with whipped | china," presented by Mrs. Her
rington.

During the sentence prayers, i 
Lottie Moon mission offering was

t iftv of sandwiches, potato flakes, 
pickles, olives, 
cake and cocoa 
cream topping.

Personnel: Misses Maxine Cole
man, Mary Lou Harbin, Marjorie 
Yeager, Sara Maud Cawley, Jayme taken 
Coy Stover. Edith Rosenquest, Personnel: Mnu 
Gladys Davis, Marie Plummer,
Eileen May, Kathreyne White, Jen-

C. L. Garrett. 
G. W. Dakan, Joe leal, 8. C. Walk
er, D. L. Kinnaird. J. B. Overton.

r.ie 1 olbert, June Hyer. Helen j 0[,n Norton. Hannah Lindsev. W 
H’/ f 'e i . Jane herguson, Ann < ark. j  Herrington : Mi-s Sallie Morris:
Maifred Hale,’ Olivette Killough, 
and Mrs. I. J. Killough.

• *  •  *

Shower Tendered 
M rv  Sparr

The Martha Dorcas class, and 
other friends, met at the home of 
Mrs. George Brogdon, this week
end, and arranged a lovely gift 
shower o f household effects for 
their fellow class member, Mrs.
Kd Sparr. whose home with con
tents was totally destroyed by 
fire last week.

The big dining table was heaped 
with t! :* gifts, o f  linens, quilts, 
glassware, table china, kitchen Jj” ' j apan" ' China.' 
utensils and a variety o f canned. The president o f the Women’s 
f  ood- and preserves. I Missionary Society, Mrs. Frank

sion wit'i

Mrs. Bleazeale and guest. Mrs 
Breazeale. Sr., and Rev. and Mrs. 
Darby.

Friday afternoon brought the 
termination o f the week’s observ
ance in the prayer program i” 
charge o f Circle 4. with Mrs. Carl 
Springer, chairman, presiding

Mrs. Man-in Hood opened with 
program with ensemble hvmn. 
“ Sweet Hour o f Prayer.”  and the 
scripture reading on the theme. 
“ Prayer.”  The program was a 
prayer sendee for foreign coun
tries and their missionaries. Mex
ico, Africa, Europe, South Vrner-

Several class members served Lovett< rlospH the
Ip'ht refreshments of Russian tea 
;fnd small cakes to the gathering.

i praver.

■4-r' many useful things were 
Mme- . C. C. Robey, Luther Belew.1 
|J. Jones, W. J. Herrington, Ed- 
v ire Raines, G. M Harris, W. A.

r >'tin. F. Everett, W. B. Collie.
M. Wilcox. E. C. Satterwhite, E. 

b  Townsend, W. S. Poe, O. C ., 
Powers, Jimmy Tye, Dee High. 
Tfhornton Cooper, James Harkrid-

Tho general missionary offering
des 
the

Those unable to attend but w hojfor thp We„ k o f Praver itl<.lu,|f
the junior organizations of 
church, and other sources.

The Lottie Moon wVek o f Pray
er has been a successful feature of 
the Baptist church life for the 
pest week, anil a** sessions have 
been well attended.

Mrs. Claud Maynard
J . Frank Judkins. Loretta Her Ancj Co--!o
rinr
le-d

H. O. Satterwhite, 
Frank Bida. F. T.

W. P. 
Isbell,1 The Home Makers Clu-- enioved 

a pleasing luncheon at one o ’clock
1 . A. Cook, F. Roberson, E. E. at home of Mrs. C’eud May-
Woodv; Misses Elsie Glenn. Wilma nar(F house hostess, assisted hv co- 
Benrd. Mildred Hughes, Terrell hostesses, Group 3 o f the class, 
f o ’eman and Billy Satterwhite. Mmes. C. T. Ducts and W. 

Tho.e present: Mmes. George L. p a|m at thP rotnhined social and
Brogdon. C. J. Germany. W. G. 
V irker-. D. J. Jolie, Ora H. Jones, 
l in e  W »lf, W H. Mulling-. Geo. 
Cm Roy Stokes, W. B. Harris, 
J Atehlev, W . C. Marlow. J. A. 
Heard F. H Hughes, C. W. Hoff-

business session Thursday.
A covered dish menu wa ar

ranged for three table-, linen 
surfaced and centered with flow
ers. The luncheon plate of meat 
loaf, candied yams, vegetables,

I
vv .

i.

Frank 
M

You nr
*n.

Allen Jones, Mack 
Jla Mae Coleman, 

R. Stanford: Mmes. C W. 
nd R. F Middleton o f Old-

rain. W. E. Coleman. June Kim- cottage cheese and salad, had last
course o f fruit gelatine, with 
whipped cream topping ami co f
fee.

Mrs. Palm, president of the 
class conducted the routine. Re
ports o f group captains were sub 
mitted by Mmes. Victor Cornelius. 

Ti e Sew Sew Sewing club had a CjM d Maynard. Ernest Harkrider 
afternoon, Thursday at anfi { v  simmonds.

(hitr*. M E. G rif f in  Hostess

the home o f Mrs. M. E. Griffin 
|I 10 Smith Lamar street. A Christ

Plans were made for their 
Christmas party, a dinner at 7:00 
p. m. on Friday, Decemlier I Ith. 
in the lower assembly room o f the 
Baptist church, when the husbands 

■nifty refreshment was serv- wjn b(. honor guests.
The next social meeting wi'l be 

. held in January, with Group 4,
I late favors were tiny Christmas hostess. Those present: Mmes. E.

) r,.p ;,Pd exchange o f gifts 
featured the afternoon, and busy 
y-Vairvork completed the visiting.

i  i .f date loaf with nut and 
.v ’ i—ed cream topping and coffee.

t E. l.ayton. William Shirriffs, Vic 
tor Cornelius, J. F. Armour. E. 
Harkrider, Dave Carter, L. 
Simmonds, Pryoi. C. T. Lu 
Claud Maynard. Ray Lamer 
W P Palm.

V. 
a -, 
ind

Junior Thursday Club 
Interesting Program

The Junior Thor d i i-lnh pr"

^"Members present were: Mmes.
1 . TT Cawley. G. R. Lanier, O M. 
f  kt •'ey. Ravmond Webb, R. S.
Hurt. Leslie Spalding, Claud

IT*r i", Jr., and Mrs. Griffin, ho-d- 
• • • •

H n F - r  Nortons Entertain l
ft • end Mrs. Homer Norton en-

*' ' “ a midweek evening ap interesting i rorram and
h.i.1 • effair most delightfully '_a t blwjne, s yw ion  in !he)v  rh ir day

night meeting in the Community 
clubhouse.

Mi-s M r 1' farter e - s  hos'es; 
for the session o’-e'.ed hv Mu'. T. 
C. What'ev sub. titntin - f«  ' tl e 
nhsent pm idert. Mi s Maurire 
Da'enport. unnhle to attend

Minutes were Presented hv the 
secretary. Mrs. Jack Vauvht

Plans were made for the club's 
Christmas party to he he’d in the 
clubhouse December 18, at 8:00 
p. m.

The club announced that the 
party was originally planned for 
the 20th but for various reasons 
was moved up to new date.

Mrs. Jack Ammer and Mrs. Has
sell were appionted as co-hostesses. 

Tha rlub voted to have an ex-

F - nsrt Masseur
HENRETTA DAVIS

A* Lamar and Valley  
Hot Baths a s J  M a n ag e* .  $1 ea. 
W o ik  Guaranteed Phone 660

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

r« u i  Electric Service Co.

EAFTTAND TF1.FCRAM

At Lyric Monday Season Ends for“ C O U N T  O F M O N T E  |
CR 1ST O ”  C O M IN G  T O

s c r e e n  | ^ j u n i o r  Hi Group
i-S .? , ”° r  S !S 3 > , With No Defeats

Small’s million dollar Reliance pro- j -------
dilution o f the Alexandre Dumas Inability o f Cplcman Grammar 
novel which has thrilled millions o f >t.|,uo!V mentor and F. D. ( ro
unders in every civilized country iand, junior.high Steer head, to ai 

in the world, will be brought to |an(,’,, a galTH. has brought a mi '- 
ihe screen of the Lyric theatre for the East) nd
Monday. t ‘am. They were undefeated.

Produced on a lavish scale, with goache•• of the respective te-.nv 
a scoie o f principals and hundreds en)jenvo, ed t> arranjr • a tilt, !» d 
o f suporting player , and released ,as( lMi(hy it WPS ,itely c / :

HhiuIs mif RobtTl Dcnal, hctwoiMi Wilfred Lucas and Louis 
t ’alhern. i:: a tc s> put from Kolia net*’:; million dollar 
prod ic i > i of Pumas’ “ Thr ('ount of Monte ( ’ risto,” at the 
l.\ r.c Mondav.

through United Artists, it offers 
Robert Donat, handsome young 

screen and stage actor, 
iil recall ns th ■ 

King’s love rival in “ The Private 
Life of Henry VIII, ’ in his first 
American-made film. Elissa Land! 
appears opposite him in the role of 
Mercedes.

Louis Calhern, Sidney Blai kmer, 
O. P. Heggie, Irene Hervey, Wil
liam Karnum and Raymond Wal- 
burn head the imposing supporting 
cast, which includes George Caine, 
Lawrence Grant, Luis Alberni, 
Douglas Walton, Juliette Compton, 
Eleanor Phelps, Holmes Herbert, 
Mitchell Lewis, Lionel Belmore, 
Wilfred Lucas and others, under

j the capable direction of Rowland
j V. Lee, who also collaborated with Bida, A. K. White, I.. VV. Mitchel 
Philip Dunne and Dan Totheroh on and M. C. Sparks.

The Steer record for th* yea 
18— Ureckenridge 7.
39 —Ureckenridge 6.

change o f toys as Christmas gifts o f hostesses, Mrs. J. E. Hickman, j th(, screen adaptation, 
to then be sent to the Community chairman, announced the arrange-! Peverell Marley, who has to his 
Christmas tree. ments were for 7:00 u. m „ Dec. credit the distinction of having

The roll call was answered with 20. at Community clubhouse. Tse ! photographed “ The House of 
names of Southern novelists. husbands oi members w ill be j Rothschild,”  and other outstanding 

Mrs. Jack Vaught discussed the Ku*‘sts- Iscreen productions, is responsible
life o f Caroline Miller, who wrote A program will be featured and ] for the fine camera work, Chile 

■ “ I amb In Hi- Bosom,” as an in- on exchange o f Christmas gifts ■ Gwen Wakeling created the stun- 
, MisN Josephine Martin. made, the e g ift ' afterwards to I ning costumes and John Duoasse
terview to the book, well given by he sent the Community Christmas j Schulbe designed the magnificent 

Personnel: Mmes. S. J. Petty, tide. [atmospheric backgrounds o f the
Ren Sear*, W. S. Rarnett, Harry The All-Day meeting o f the 
B. Sonc. Jack Vaught. J. C. What- Thursday Afternoon club at the 
ley. Jack Ammer: Misses Mary home of Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins,
Carter, Evelyn Hearn, Marjoii <>n Decemhei 13, was announced.
Spence;, Jessie Ice  Ligon, Jose- Thi- will he a Santa Claus shop 
I hine Maitin; Mr James Horton, n r  tv ,the members gathering to 
srons .r o f club and Mrs. C. 1. feshion Christmas gifts for the 
Wynn of Big Spring, a guest who kiddies for the Community tree, 
is \ biting her mother, Mrs. Jess The program was presided over

, by Mrs. Carl Springer, also host-

40— De demons 0.
35- Morton Valley (I.
23 (second string) -South ward

27— Cisco 0.

Wi I jams

period.

Eastland Personals
Mis. Albert Taylor ha- return

ed to Austin after a visit in East- 
land. Mrs. Taylor will make per
manent residence in Eastland with 
Mr. Taylor in January after house
hold furnishing* are moved here.

I Mrs. 1. N. Griffin was present
ed in a voice solo, “ In Old Judea” 

rooms1 o f  "the|with xioH'i ohli^uo by Mrs Grady 
. which opened , .'F,k,n’ Bnd Mrs' J' E H,ckman at

S r - tS  W ard  P .T. A 
Contert Closes

The membership contest for new
members in the
South Ward school, ___  _r ____
. bout th e weeks ago, terminated ' " ‘"V' 
at 1 :00 p. m. Thursday, with Miss 
l.ueil’c l ’.rogdon’s 
grade, as winner o f 
having enrolled twenty-one new 
members on the P. T. A. list.

‘ ess for the afternoon.

The talk “ Our relations as 
room, third Christian citizens o f the world to 
the contest, ou neighbors”  assigned Mrs. W.

K. Jackson, was postponed at her 
request to a later metnig.

MrsTh" m xt nearest was a room Mr . J. M. Perkins reviewed 
with seventeen new members en- Joseph and His Brothers by 
rojjod : Thomas Mann. The work was

Th" tarty, promised the w in-! beautifully done and given almost 
nin mom, was held at 3:30 p. m. i entirely from memory.
Friday in the cafeteria attractively Twenty women were guests for 
decor (ed with flowers bv th e1,hp program, and all Hub mem- 
h o s t .-  . Mmes. W. W. Kellv. b<>rs present except three. An- 
Cluid Maynard, Johnny Hart and ■ no uncement was made that the 
Mr C. \. Horn, room mother o f f lub bous<> hoard had purchased a 
th-* thirl "cade, the group repre- riew floor lamp, indirect lighting,
renting the Parent Teacher Asso- ôr ° luh room.* « • •cintion.

S‘ pleasing games were J °by Dozen Club
led .M r:-. Horn and Mis- Brog- Entertained
don. d at their close refresh-1 A little group o f friends, the 
ment ... nail iced cake.- and Jolly Dozen club, enjoyed a charm- 
cocoa with marshmallow topping 'ne evening Friday at the home of
v.-erc -erved Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roberson, who

Pate avers were celophane entertained wit) three table- for 
arks o f ('hri-tinas candy. “ 12” i'. modnrnirtie a-rointiiwvit-.

was an Eastland visitor Saturday.
Herbert Reed, 91st court report

er, is in Henderson.

That Remind* Me
Continued from page 1 

(Continued from page 1)
hoarse. Naturally there arc many 
other things to he done, and will 
be.

Haven't seen anything done 
about the dangerous railroad 
crossings in Eastland as yet. This 
is certainly an imp utant item and

nffieiolc rif (I * Tl'
road
tainly make this a major project 
for getting adjusted. County Ad
ministrator H. E. Driscoll has 
been making stronou- efforts to 
do something about it and no 
doubt remits wi 1 be obtained. 
This is certainly something that 
must be done, and we only hope 
it will be before another life is 
lost.

ie officials o f t1 ' TI\ & P. ruil- 
lad and county officials can cer-

Th** i aiii children present ex- Hi'rh .'“ ic favor; in game, a 
p v . ed t i n .  elve- as well pi a ed •'•©ti’ett. I>«». :‘ “ d a I "Hell girl
and well repaid for helping to en- fieuri".- ; ''» » 'd cd  Mr. and
m’ l mothers, a part of their work 1 Mcl.ec,
in t! ? contest. , The supper plate o f tuna fish

Vnrorneemeqt was t\dV that sandwiches, potato flakes, pickles, 
Vi; r . K. Maddocks ..tlRanger, carrot and pineapple congealed
dele I ■ to the recent State P. T. sa'*d. had second course o f indi-
\ , ,-fp . -.nee held in Corpus vidua! pecan pie and cocoa.

Th i e-ould be guest peaker at The rooms were decorated with
South V'prd P. T. A. meeting on ho**nu«t* o f pink roses.
Tec " ‘ "n oon , Dec. 18, and that v er*onnel Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
the fit! »'ir is inviited. r„\r re- r>_ yi and Mrs. Mack O’-

* * * * Nea 1 '1 and Mrs M. B. Griffin.
Th.ir A .« /  ft-m oon C'l*il) M- ■ d Mi C. H. Me Bee , Mr. and

'inn Mrrfiin* Mr f> r* Hardwick and Mr. and
The Thur: day Afternoon rlub M' PoIm*’ *>n.

'.. I I r l usy session proceeding the 
nro -r irv att h<‘ir recent meeting in 
Corerunity clubhouse.

Mr M. Kenny, president, 
opEge ' *h ■ ( -sion. Minutes were
" ■■ znted 1\ Mrs. Turner M. f'ol- 
lie. sect ft ary pro tem, in the ab- 

•nce o f Mrs. Hamncr, who was 
ill. M. - Carl Hill, a new member 
v i  formally presented to the 
c'uK

Following the reports of o f f i 
cers pier for the Christma- fiesta
were di cu ed and the committee

P.ArTIST CHURCH
. O. B. Darby, pastor.

Sini'n1 11 a. m., sermon, sub-
ject. ‘ t ' ■ iting God.”

Fundn' school, ,9:45 a. m.
P "pt i« ' vicing union, fi p. m.
Sermon ubiect. 7:15 p. m..

“ The | '(•" :,’ i Paycheck."
Vi-B- .•! 

p. rr.
1 prayer meeting, 7:15

rh .i ■■ practice. 7:15 p. m., on
Tttf e ’ay •nd Wednesday.

Busimv- was good Saturday, so 
why kick? Maybe not like it wa.' 
expected and all that, but anv way 
ini thing lo ‘k good. Il certainly 
. a i ins'ii nti >n to mill around 

I the shops o f Eastland . . actually 
' believe th'.t w ■ have some of the 

prettiest stores in this section, and 
above all most anything one may- 
wish can l> ■ I. ght right here in 
Eastland. I'any o f the merchant 
have a plan where with a small 
deposit anything they wish will bo 
held until Christmas. This make 
it possible to select now and have 
it ready on t ine. It's your town 
and o ir town . . * -.y with it fd -

i low !
______

j r o  WHOM IT M A Y  CO N C E R N
i Notice is hereby given that W. ; 

K. llyer, J. L. Cottingham and T. 
B. Harris, <<’ajjifc>sing the partner- ; 
ship known ^NAlest Virginia Drill
ing Comp^ r xfintend to ineor. 
porate, without change of the firm 
name, after the expiration o f 30 
days from this the 30tli day of 
November, 1934.

W. K. HYER,
J. L. COTTINGKAM.
T. B. HARRIS,

(A dv .) Partners.

SVNT NY. DECEMREP,!
eral y ears was the Cisco £ame. I O f  fjTc 'mEiimy tiiia n h,
Eastland's share of the receipt i 
ran into the neighborhod of
*570.25.

son from football, appr/ 
*1,200 has been spent 
field and $800 fo r  ngtvTJ

MONDAY and TUESDAY

L Y R I C
ed o If.

Prospects o f the cni.ro t. a ■ 
giadtiating into high school by 
next spring, with tne exception i 
l!obb Fur e and J. 1). Sa: Iter 
has thrown Eastlan l high's p o 
pects skyward, and junior high' 
(.own, a cording to < co-land. He 
believes, or.o or two will make th 
Maverick squad.

Boys who saw time in Steer 
game- were J. D. Barker, Bobby 
Fuise, Dowell Armour. Sid Ea. 
bam, Beri Elkins, Jack Hag!"/ 
James Fit ids, Forrest Bruce, ( a; 
Van Ce» -\ T o  1 -I •
'Taylor, Jim Tu'yh. . Roy' 'I a y .. . , 
Buck Brine, I.eon Hal*. Joluinv

TWEMTY YEARS . . .  BEFORE THi 
L^PS WOULD MEET AGAI

Gate Receipts of 
Mavs $500 Better 
T}»an Last Yearfs

Football r ceipts fol Eastland 
Mavericks thi season were ap
proximately $500 over last year -.

Jesse R. Smith o f Breckenridgo accordin' to ( . A. hciti- . t i
lector for the Eaxtlapd Independ
ent school district. Gross receipts
for the season from th. ir 10 g; n. 
were an ppproxin at l\ - I 0 
enough to justify \ack entries fo 
the season in the ledger.

Two of the games thi- yv tr 
were headaches, as far * tin o 
cial receipts were concerned. Tie 
Stephenville and Weathef'ord 
games were probably slight los 

The host in*ake at an ollt-of- 
towh game was that with Sun An 
gelo which nettei in the neighb - 
hood of $457.01. The Brccker.- 
ridge til*, was the best c nfer r.. 
game, with a sum o f $321.15 tak
en in for F-etland'. har. ,

I’robnhly the largest ret :pt 
eve.1 taken in at Eastland for . v-

ssr ’

J  f  Dumas’ immoral
>6 leaps to life in a motion pictutt 

as glorious as the master's novel!

R O B E R T  DONATE 
E L I S S A  L A N D I

P r o d u c ' d  b y  EDWARD SMAllI
0 i r • c t • d b y  R o w l a n d  V. I #«j

A R e l i a n c e  P i c t u r e
R C I I A S I D  THRU UNI TED At Tf STi l

mm

v

LOOK OUT FOR

Frozen Radiators%

Let Us Fill Your Radiator With Bonded

Flozone
Use It Three Seasons! 

$2.95 pe\ gallon

Harvey Chevrolet Co.
309-11 West Commerce Street Phone 565

in the screen version 
of the amazing novel..

•w .1

WOm cm
w  ITN

A

Metro
f / m / t t y / i

v|avtr
PICTURf

JEAN PARKER
C H A R L E S  B IC K FO R D

L Y R I C SU N D A YS , 
ONIf
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otball, ap 
*en spent 
0  f o r  ik*\

Central 
West Texas 

Oil Field

(  WELL, .1 
/ VWOULDN'Tf

WELL, WHAT IS \ 
I T ,  AMD WHAT'5 

v  IT  FOR? /

i t 's  a  g a d g e t  t a
K E E P  TH E DOOR 

FROM  ( 
l S L A M M IK J6 . J

WHAT DO
VOU W A N T X THOUGHT 

MAVgE VOU’D 
LIRE TO 

BUY— AE WHIZ/ IF I SELLA \ 
tEN OF THE GADGETS I 
, IKJ THIS GRIP, I'LL G ET 
A SWELL PIPE.

Application to Drill
L. E. Dickerson o f Eastland, 

Laura E Murrell No. 1, H&TC 
survey, block 2, Eastland county. 
Work was scheduled to have start
ed last Friday.

Application to Shoot
Hickok. Producing & Develop

ing Company of Eustland, W. L. 
Parmer No. 1, West Cisco field, 
BBB&C R. R. Company survey, 
-<ction 10, Eastland county. Was 
scheduled last week to shoot black 
lime formation with 160 quarts. 
Top was gauged at 3,660 and bot
tom 3,715.

Application to Plug
T. G. Shaw Oil Corporation of 

Fort Worth, T. R. Gilbert No. t, 
T. & P. R. R. survey, block A, Palo 
Pinto county. Plug scheduled.

T. G. Shaw Corporation, Tina 
.(ones No. 1, George Green survey. 
Palo Pinto county.

T. G. Shaw Corporation, Carter 
Moseley et al No. 1, Two Allen 
Williams survey, block three an«k 
four. Palo Pinto county. Also Car
ter Moseley No. 2, in block five.

H E y, LADy/ IF yo u 'L L  n 
OPEN) TH E  DOOR AGAIN!, 
I'LL GIVE yA OKIE OF WHAT 

I'M SELLIW G / *---------- ^

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH

ToOUR W A Y The Willets By ^Williams “ God the Only Cause and Cre- 
ptor”  is the subject o f the Lesson- 
Sermon which will be read in all 
Churches o f Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday, December 9.

The Golden Text is: “ The Lord 
is the true God, he is the living 
God, and an everlasting king . . . 
He.hath made the earth by his pow
er, he hath established the world 
hy his wisdom, and hath stretched 
out the heavens by his discretion.”  
(.leremiah 10:10, 12.

Among the citations which com- 
pi ise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Rihle: “ God 
that made the world and all things 
therein . . . dwelleth not in temples 
made with hands; Neither is wor
shipped with men’s hands . . . see
ing he giveth to all life, and breath 
and all things, . . . For in him we 
live and move, and have our being; 
For we are also his offspring, 
i Arts 17-24, 25. 28).

The I-esson-Sermon includes al
so th" following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “ Sci- 
< >c“ and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“ Spiritually to understand that 
there i« but one creator. God, un
folds all creation, confirms the 
Scriptures, brings the sweet as
surance of no parting, no pain, 
and o f  man deathless and perfect 
and eternal.’’ (page 69).

GO  O M -G O  ONi* 
PUT t R  DOWM 
T O  TH' FLOOR/

M O P E  - W E  C A M 'T 
M A R E  IT . I 'L L  H A V E 

T O  6 0  A R O U M D  —
STO P*STO P/ j

X .  Q U ICK /

S T E P  OM I T  
H U R R V  UP/ 

GlUE t R  T H ' 
G A S . WE 
CAM B E A T  
HIM T O  IT.

mis' immoral 
notion picture, 
ister’s novel!

G O S H /  T H A T  W AS x  
A M  A W F U L  BU M P  

v O N  T H A T  WINDSHIELD

I ' l l  n e v e r  g e t  a l l
TH E S E  BURRS OF FA ME 
AN ' I'V E  LO ST MV CAP.' 

BUT I  COULCN'T L E T  
S__ . T H A T  HAPPEN / J

1 GOT HIM 
BEAT , MOW

An ideal gift for Christ
mas. Packed for shipping.

Splendid quality Ivory 
background with beauti
ful floral trim.

I  K N O W . BUT TH A TW E L L .l  GOT AROUND 
HIM,ALL RIGHT. T  
NEVER L E T A BLACK 

CAT CROSS IM FR O N T 
OF M E! IT'S T H E  , 
W ORST KIND OF 

V BAD LU CK. /|\\\

WELL.VOU'VE H A D  
PLEN TV OF BAD LUCK, 
v ALREADY. -<

MONTGOMERY 
WARD &  CO.

W A S  B E FO R E  H E 
G O T ACROSS,M OT AFTER  

VOU CAN'T BLAME T H ' 
N  C A T F E R  TH A T . V

Jn . £1 (PcLtij

HOTEL
■RASOt/a/NOiTfS

J.R WH.UAM5

LOUJ R A T E S
SINGLE *20® .$ 2 * 0 Onef * 3 ° °  
DOUBLE S 3 * * ’ %4*°and S 4 * °

(ONVWICIIT HOIfl IMAM 
UCtUtNT IttSTAUMim

J # CHANtY M*ft

m
J
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Washboards WASH TUBS Extra Special 

LIGHT GLOBES

Ax Handles V .  A IX# cut % ff\  HTI
You will shout from the house-tops the good 
news of the wonderful bargains you can get at 
Mickle’s 50th Anniversary Business Sale. We 
meant to sell it!

Regular 75c

Sale Price. . . .  59c
Durable boards, with 
specially du r a b 1 e 
rubbing surface, with 
seasoned w ood fram 
es that w on ’t warp.

The lowest price in history for these heavy sheet 
steel tubs. Galvanized after form ing. Leakproof. 
Has heavy drop handle.

ousehold Necessities Cheaper Than Che 

DISH PANS Heroin, he 
rcotie n'izeiDAIRY PAILSLARD CANS

into 
New 
ounce 
driicts 
i sent 
I.exir 

nited

E x t r a  heavy, 
large size, Milk 
Pail; regular 85c 
value,

Sale Price

6-gallon, 00c regular 
36c

9-gallon, 75c regular 
48c

10 gallon 85c regular 
59c

Wood Cook Stoves Regular 50c. . 
Regular 60c 
Regular 9 0 c . . 
Regular $1.25

Reg. $2.00 value 
$1.19

Reg. $2.50 value 
$1.79

Reg. $3.00 value 
$2.39

Reg. $3.50 value 
$2.79

Regular $12.50, now 

Regular $17.00, now 

Regular $21.50, now 
Regular $23.00, now 
Regular $26.50, now 
Regular $27.50, now

ROASTERS SEAL-O-M ATIC 
CAN  SEALERS

National Pressure Cook
er Co’s SeaLo-m atic can 
sealer. Regular $12.50

PERCOLATERS
AND

DRIPOLATORS*i»'
Percolators and Drip-o- 
lators. G ood stock of 
Percolators and Drip-o- 
lators at prices that will 
surprise you.

Large steel, self-bast
ing Roasters, large 
enough for 18-pound 
turkey. Regular price 
$KS0, now— riN. n 

II ,346,1 
ling mi 
las r< 
relief t 
( drout 
I the st 
bonth < 
fee. 15 
funds 

br th< 
[Relief 
Iqueste 
ko fur 
|e bond 
(pral jri 
[e with 
[tween 
bents 
bent w 
I generi 
[he stai 
rt o f t 
piled I 
sion. 
llso inc 

$1,50 
with 
[the to 
[relief 

$3,62 
r  relie 
pid foi

TABLE TOP
Gas Ranger

Regular $45.00 value

Stove Pipe Butcher Knives
Reg. 40c stainless steel

PUDDING PANS—
regular 15c . . now 8c

CULLENDARS—  
regular 25c . now 11c 

PIE PLATES—
regular 10c . . now 4c 

TIN PUDDING PANS-- 
regular 10c . . now  4c

Blue steel, locked joints, 24- 
inch lengths.

Full porcelain enam el finiih  in
tide and out, in a reproduction  o f  
marble. Smooth boltless front ,  in
sulated oven, larpe cook ing top. 
Porcelain enamel drip and boiler 
pan.Limit— 5 to customer Half the Purchase Price Will Hold Any

Christmas!Piston
Rings

Shotgun
Shells

Mouse Traps
W hile They Last!Reg. $1.25 Super-X 

now 93c 
Reg. 95c Remming- 

ton. now 85c 
Reg. 90c Remming- 

ton, now 83c 
Reg. 85c Peters,

now 69c

Am erican H a m- 
m ered ; r e g u l a r  
price 30c each, set 
o f 12— GET YOUR PAINT NOW!

Limit— 5 to a 
customer Enamel and lacquer for 

autos, barns, bicycles, 
buggies, floor, house 
and metal. In either 
glosry or flat finish. 
Sizes, half pints to gal
lons.

POCKET
KNIVES
, * •» .

$1.25 Knives 
89c

$1.00 Knives 
69c

Barber Shears 
High grade barber 
shears, r-gular $1 
value—

69c

HORSE SHOES 
AN D NAILS

merger 
udent 
ahilita 
lector . 
eceivel 
[that t 
fd to 
federal 
rnontl

Full stock o f horse 
shoes and nails at

Barber d ip p e rs
Standard brands of 
hair clippers.
Reg. $1.50 value—  

$1.19
Reg. $2.50 value—  

$1.89

.22
RIFLE

G o o d  single
shot, as low as 
$4.79.
G o o d  Single
shot, bolt-ac
tion, as low  as

AIR GUNS
Burr B arton  Special 500
•hot, n o w ............. t . . .  $1 .79
Super B u iz  B arton , 50 0  «hot
n o w ..........................................$ 2 .3 9
Buck Jonea Pum p G un , 500 
•hot with sun dial and co m 
pass, n o w ..................  $2 .79

Regular

Flower and Fern Pots. Large 
stock o f flow er and fern pots 
at real ba rgain prices VELOCIPEDES BOYS’ WAGONS

Oil Cook Stove 
WICKS

Reg. 30c, now 25c

An opportunity to get just what the kid
dies want at a great saving. SELECT ONE 
N O W !

Regular $2.00 Red W a g o n ...................$1.3f
See our line o f W agons and Velocepedes- 
They are Real Bargains!

PITCHERS Kettles d Cot 
land, 
biteR. 
Ibomp 
knajre 
was 
afro, 
were 

lited 1 
ral &

Fishing
Tackle

Regular $1.00 
assortment o f 
M ickle F i s h  
Ketchers 
Sale Price 39c

Churns
2- gal. Churn, 
with lid . . 39c
3- gal. Churn, 
with lid . . 48c
4 - gal. Churn, 
with lid . . 65c

1-qt. Stone Pitchers
now 13c

Vi-gal. Stone Pitchers—  
now 19c

1-gal Stone Pitchers—  
now 27c

white enamel 
ng kettles with

Regular $1.50 valui 
98c

Regular $1.75 valu<

was f

ASK YOUR NEIGHBORS, TH EY KNOW Eastland, Texas
MRS.
T. M 

>tree( 
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